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LIVE LOCALS
SPICILY W1UTTKN

BtfMoitmHKow. $l.QQa Year in Advance, INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1'.28 when not paid in
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Weissprt Directory.

rniUNKMN HOUSE,

EAST WUlSSrOllT, PKNN'A.

This house nen first-clas- s occommmlatloni to

he erinaticnl boarder and trniwient guest.

Paulo prices, only One Dollar per day.

ruiKj-i- y .ToiiK llKiinin, Proprietor.

Oscar Christinan,
WRissronT, pa. I

,mvj, nn il HxcJiaiwe Stahles. to

iiaw riding carriage! and sale ilrlvina horses,

Host accommodations to agents anil travellers.
m.h .! tilirrauti orders promptly attended to,

iuV atrial. maWMy

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
o. w. iiAUitY. rnoPRtirron.

Delivers' Fresh Brean and Cakes In Weissport,
l chlKhton and vicinities every dv.

U iIib more I have a Fine Una ot Confectionery
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools mm les-vn-i.

uni,iip.l hi lowest urlces. Uecl-C-

Munarteic for CARRIARES

Henry Christman
ATTIIK

Fort Allen House, Weissport,
Sells tlio Popular and Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
3 INGLE AND WBLB CABMAQES

At prices that are considerably less than compe.
tlllon. I have all styles and qualities
which I wish von would not tall to Inspect
before making purchases. mayl

FOR FRESH
mil

OYSTERS AND FISH !

ao to

O. J. Seager's
East Weissport, Pa.

Stock is always Fresh. It wil
pay hucksters and other dealers AT

to leave their orders with us and AT
AT

save freight, Pricer the very
lowest. TftrUGive us a call.

Dead Men Tell No Tales

WE'RE ALIVE,
Our Story's Short.

We liave'nt got the HIGHEST STOCK ot

Drv Goods. Groceries, Provis

ions, Notions, Boots and
hoes.Tohacco, Cigars,

&c &c, &c,
In tho I.elilli Valley, but we have an Kleennt
Assortment lust the same, nnd the prices are
marked way down below the great majority ot
tmr competitors, and that's what suits you be-

cause QUALITY Is the I1K3T and tho TltlOES
are always .1U8T KIQIIT. Our stock is entire-
ly New. Fresh. Clean, Complete and Handsome,
bo we take pleasure In asking tho people of
AVelssport and the surrouudlng community to
call and Inspect our assortment of general store
goods. Itejpectlvely,

A. W. MARSH,
Post-OiU- cc Weissport, Tn

Over Canal Brite E. eis$jor

Joseph F. Bex !

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALEIt IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITRS,

BED ROOM SUITES
.. b. Prices tho very lowest. Quality of

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every particular.

CaaketB, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a (ullllne which we will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Cull and bo convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprtMy 1!AHT WHISSrOIVT.

AL. CAMPBELL.,
Jeweler aul Watelmatar,

Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pennn.
Respectfully Invites the attention ot his friends

anuiiiD cuueus i;eiirrii w inspew stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

elsewheje.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, nnd all work
guatanteed,

Don't Fomet the Place.

Mi
SIGN OP THE BIG WAT OH,

Bank St Leliigliton.
Dec to mi.

D. J KISTLER
Itesectfully annouuees to the public Unit he has
mmlnllHW LIVKltV STAIlf.U.anathuthe Is

ow prepared to furalsh Teams for Funerals,
Wedd'nai or Business Trips ontlie shortest e

and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
t'urbou House" will receive prompt intention.

BTABLB8 ON NORTH STREET.

next the llutllilnliton. lanaiA- -

All thefrtibest county upws in
this paper. Read it.
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fl obstipation-- ,
F not remedied in season, Is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening tbo bowels,
confirm, ratbor than cure, tho evil.
Ayer's rills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally rocommendod by tho faculty as the
best of aporients.

"Having boon subject, for years, to
constipation, without being ablo to find
much rollef , I at last tried Ayer's Pills.

deem it both a duty and a pleasure
testify that I have derived groat ben-

efit from their use. For over two years
past I bavo taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." G. W.
Bowman, 20 East Main St., Carlisle, ra.

"I have boon taking Ayer's Tills and
using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend thorn to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."

JohnM. Boggs, IiOuUvillo, Ky. r
"For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon tho bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, sonhat,
now I am in excollent health." S. L.
Loughbrldgo, Bryan, Toxas.

" Having nsed Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they are recommonded."

T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by all Druggists and Deileri la Utdlcia.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher, of
VTTORNEY asd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion llnuw.
MAUC1I CHUNK, - - - - PEKN'A.

Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy ho
Sell Itpnl Kstate. Convevanciuir nentlv done.

Collections promptly made. Settling listatesof
Dec-den- a sieclalty. May be consulted In of
KnKusn anu uerm.ui. ihjv. zz-- as

W. G. M. Soiple,
i'HYSICIAN AND SU110E0N,

SOUTH BTREET, - - - LEIItGHTON.
May be consulted In English and German.- -

4npnl nltplitlfill LMveil to (IVIlPCnloirV.

lirFICK Jllin; riuiu m iti. hi 6 i. ju., .tuu
.'rom 0 to 9 r. m inar.ai-y- i

DB. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

KASTON. SWAN 1I0TKI., TUBSDAYH.
A LI,K3 TUnfl nAi.Lir, lluir,!., iiiuitaif.il

RANCIOB. KflOADWAV 1I0UHE. MONDAYS.
IT IUTII. WlCIlVKKDAVS AND 8ATU1IIIAYH.

Olllce Hours From n a. m. to 4 p, in. Practice
ilmtted to diseases of the a
Eye.Ear, INose& Throat

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of rhlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS nilAKCHEH.

Perservaliou of the Te&lh a Specially.
OFFICE 1I0UUS: From 8 a. m. to a v. m.

OAS HALL, Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

BRANCH OKFlCUj

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
two uoors orin oi rosc-uiur-

OFFICE 1I0UHS; Tlo on. m. and 5 to T p.
Apruamm

flt. S. Rabenold, D. D. S

noh Orvicn : Over .1. W. Kaudenbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK BTREET, LEUIQHTON,
nentlstrv in all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain, (las administered when requestea,

OtllcB EiiA oi eacu weeK.
n nilrtroQ. AI.I.UNTOWN.

lhlgh county. Fa.

P. I. oMIln, U. U. O,,
UlllCO opposite uie upun nuuw,

Bank Street, Lc shton, Pa,

nKKTISTRY IN ALL ITS llltANCHES.
Fllllnir nnd making nrtlllclal dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
(las administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
Ol'FICR IIOUIIS 8 . m., to 12 m from

1 p. m., to D p. III., irnni 7 p. in., m u p. in.
Consultations lu English or Oernmn

Office Hours at Hazleton-Evp- ry Saturday.
Oct tv

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Son.

Dr. GEORGE H.JMAYER,
adraduate from the Dental Department of the

University of Pennsylvania,
has opened nn olllce In the same building vltli
ma iauit-r-

, sri'umi umir 111 me i.iy it.uuwn,
69 WtOADWAY. MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

and Is now nrenared to reoelieevervonem need
of s uental service. luneS-69-t- f

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. h. S. DeiHit,

BANK STREET, - LEIIIGHTON,
" a II. HOM, PltoritlKTOlt.

t his house offers first-clas- s accommodations for
iraiislent and permanent boarders. It has been
newly refitted lu.all Its departments, and Is locat-
ed In one ot the most nleturesniie tortious of the
tiorouuii. terms moieraxe, Of The b Alt Is
nunliet with the choicest Wines, LlqiMuiijin

UiRiirs. l'rosh on Tap, upr u--

PRANK P. DIEHL
NOltTH STREET,

P radical lllacksniltlut Horseshoer
Is prepared to do nl work In his line

In the best manner and at the lowest
iliices. Please a.111. novawio-iy- ,

PACKERTON HOTEL.
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lenlghton,

Z. II. 0. HOM, Proprietor,

PACKERTON, - PiKXi

This n Hotel Is adinirablyrefitted, and
lias the best accommodations for permanent and
transient lioarders. Excellent Tables and the

ery best Liquors, Stables attached. lans-y- l

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse mflUCaWteBoiilBP.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
ClIKUltVVIf.I.E, P. O.. Nortlwinpton eo.

DI ItKCTIONS- - For u horse, t tablesiioonf ul, two
or three times a week; when sluk, 2

a day. For a Cow. t ItMupooutul
twice a waek ; when slk, twice a day. The
same for Hoks. For Poultry mix with teed.

fJTlus Hmder Is )irerl afterlhem-lp- e

ottlie late II. 11 W 1011, and li the Ki'iiltir
article, iiwnei above uumt-- Hiilui.il-- , iIiimiIO
wrlle ut ouve.

the'uTelIss" onIsa
Poets should not moon;

Let them sing 1 v
Argument Is treason V

Bells should ring.

Statements none, nor question
Gnomic words,

Spirit crlee, suggestloos, j

Like the blrda. '
He may use deduction

Who rauit preach;
lie may praise. Instruction

Who must teach:

Dut tho poet duly
Fills his part

When the song bursts truly
From his heart

For do purpose springing;
For no pelf;

He must do the singing
For ltselt

Not In lines austerely
Let him build:

Not the surface merely
Let him gild.

Fearless, uninvited.
Like a spring:

Opal words. In lighted,
Let him sing.

As the leaf grows sun trard.,
Bong must growT i

As tho stream flows onward
Bong must flow

Useless Aye for measure;
Roses die,

But their breath gives pleasure

4-

"3

er

If

Qod knows whyL.
John Boyle O'Ket!illy In Pilot.

ONE OF THE OLD MASTERS.

The old plnntcr lay dying. Ho had
been a long tlmo ailing, worn down by
anxiety and trouble, borno uncomplain
ingly and in silence, lie was now going

a slow disease, and lay In the middle
ground, between tho here nnd tho here-
after, awaiting his summons.

He had onco been a Ke.i island nabob,
was now a pauper; all ha and his wife

had to depend on was the meager salary
a grandson, a lad of 18. But, reduced
ho was, Mr. Conner was never too

poor to lend a helping hand to any of his
former slaves, who were old anu teeuie
liko himself.

And now in his last Illness three of
them came to assist his wife in nursing
him. They were old Daddy Zack, the
former coachman (whose carriage and
horses had lone since vanished): Tobe,
the chief butler, whose pantry had be-

come a thing of tho past, and old Maum
Dinah, tho former cook, whoso turtle
soup had onco had a coast wide reputa'
tion.

Maum Dinah, now Mrs. Ragsdll, mado
precarious living at scouring; ana

Zack, now Mr. Zackery icake-
vet more uncertain one, as a
scrubbing brushes. Tobe, now

Tobias Conner, was a well to do citizen
and chief cook at the hotel. Neverthe
less ho throw up his place and came to
nurso Ids old master, and between him
and the two old darkies a deadly rivalry
raged as to who should be nurse.

Worn out with watching, old Mrs. Con,
per had gono to He down, leaving tho
patient In charge of Tobe. Ho was a tall,
very black man of 40, and some re4
marks on his face made him look tattooed
and cuvo him a flerco appearance.

The sick man was in a mud delirium,
his mind wandering back a quarter of a
century to the days of his prosperity. He
talked incessantly, but received only
monosyllable answers from Tobe, who
was naturally taciturn. With some diffi
culty Tie succeeded in lulling Ills patient
to sleep, when the uoor slowly croaked
open and old Zack, taking advantage of
his mistress absence, crept in m crying
shoes.

Who is that?" asked the old man,
rousing up.

Me, Bull, Sach riah, sub, said Mr.
Zachery Rakestraw, going back to his
plantation name.

"Well, Zack, what is lit nave you at
tended to tho horses?"

Old Zack was speechless, till a fierce
nod from Tobe, who was his nephew,
made him mutter, "Yes, auh."

"Where aro the horses?" asked Mr.
C- - "oticinS ; Pantomime.

stammered oldZaok.
"Tell 'em dey In the ya'd, you pie

fool," muttered tho respectful nephew
"Dey in do ya cl, sun," repeated Zaclc;

"de stable ya'd, 1 mean."
"Saddle Mazeppa and bring hlra round

for me to ride, and Tobe, help me on
with my clothes." Ho struggled to rise,
but Tobe gently laid him back upon the
pillow.

Not today, mausser; you ent well
nuCf. Wha' you come in yer an' start
him for?" he added, turning fiercely on
old Zack.

"I wantcr see 'em. I sho 'e my Maus
ser well as yourn," said the old man in
an aggrieved tone.

"Dat 8 so, said Maum Uinah, joining
Daddy Zack at tho door.

Mr, Conner ceasod to atrugglo with
Tobe to Inquire: "Who s there?"

"Dinah, sur," said tlio old woman;
"dunno you know me, mausser?"

"Of course, Dinah; I have invited Col.
Tyler aud Governor Gates to dine with
me today; give us a good dinner, Dinah."

At this old Dinah grew as ashy pale as
sho could, for both the gentlemen had
been in their graves, for thirty years.
"Good Laud!" she muttered, ' who gwlno
cook fer sperits?' nnd she hastily re,
treated. s

Yes," said Mr. Conner, whose thoughts
now ran in a new chanuel; "they'll both
come in their sail boats, ! lyaway and
Waterwiteh; you know them, Tobe? '

"Yes, uiaufser, said the imperturba
ble negro.

"And my boat, the Seagull, I want
you to get her out."

"Yes, mausser."
"We'll have a race this evening; seo

that everything is ready,"
"Yes, mausser,"
"I'll take Zack with me to steer."
At this IJaildv Zunk nliliiliWod. "I'll

go in no fcperit boat," he muttered, and
shuffled out.

"Sa'vo you right fer comin' yer way
you had 110 business," muttered Tobe,
"De idy ob uiindin' u delirious pussonl"

"She is the fastest sailer on the sound,'
continued the old man,

"Yes, mausser," repeated the Impass,
Ivo Tobe.

"She's built for speed, forty feet long
and a foot wide.

"iQood Laudl" ejaculated Tobe, thrown
0.11 his guard, "wliat a liel Dat aim
nutbiu' but er hoss trough." After a mo-
ment ho recovered from his surprise, and
said in beguiling uocelita, "S'posen you
tek er nap, euli, befo' the gentleman
come, so you 11 xeei iresn en iibeiy.

Ue gently turned the sick man over,
smoothed the pJUow under his head, and
soothed him to sleep,

Summer had passed aud autumn had
oouie, aud nature was preparlug herself
to meet tho deatli that winter brings.
With the waning season the old planter

Uto CsM ajlQ-d-
to 4Mt n4to MM a a, .--

I

Advance.

Baste llfo had ebbed nwny, very slowly but
surely, as if in sympathy with tho ap-
proaching death of naturo, he was going
to his own painlessly, oalmly, surround
ed by his family and, his old servants.
Seeing these, a quarter ot n century
Inpsed out of his life, and ho still fancied
himself back in his island home, sur-
rounded by tho slaves ho had been raised
with, and his old neighbors, dead this
many a year. His servants viewed this
pliaso of his sickness with superstitious
Borrow,

" 'B gwlne berry fas'," said Maum Di
nah, wiping her eyes in the corner of
her apron. " 'E talk constant ob de dead,

sho sign 'o'll soon bo wid 'em."
As the sun was setting Mr. Conner fell

asleep, and his wife left the Blok room to
see a friend, who had called, leaving I

Tobo alone with the sick man. Allhty
onco he roused up, and his eyes fell on
the faithful nurso standing motionless at
the foot of the bed.

"I am not so well, Tobo, I feel weak.
any one calls, I'll see them in here."
"Nobody gwlno call," said Tobo, "so

don't worry, suh."
"Good evening, doctor," said the sick

man, looking over Tobe's Bhoulder and
towards the door. "Walk in."

Tobo turned and looked, but saw no
one.

"Placo a chair for Dr. McAllister,
Tobe, hero close to me."

Tobe hesitated, but obeyed as his mas-
ter said:

"Sit down, doctor. I don't feel so
well today. Why hero comes Mr, Mor-

rison and Judge Derry and Mr. Lasalles.
'Tis most kind, gentlemen, to call. It is
quite a while since I've seen you. (As
they had been doad many years it was
very likely.) Tobo, place chairs for the
gentlemen."

In spite of his vaunted courage, Tobe's
face began to turn ashy, and tho whites
of his eyes to show, but ho strung the
chairs along tho bedsido and listened
aghast, while Mr, Conner affably con-
versed with them. The evening shades
were creeping into the room and gavo a
weird look to things. Presently tho old
man's eyes were again riveted upon tho
door.

"Here comes Col. Tyler and Governor
Gates. Chairs, Tobe. Como in, gentle-
men. I'm so glad to seo you. Tobe,
what are you about? Why don't you
pluoo chairs for them?"

"Dey's none," stammered Tobo. "Walt
er minute, suh, toll I kin git some," and
ho hurried to tho door.

"Misstsl" ho whispered.
Mrs. Conner hastened in,
"De room Is full ob sperits," ho gasped.

"I can't stay. In yero alono. De sperits
and gossea Is jis' roun' de
bed." And Tobe set his teeth fast to
keep them from ohattering as ho list
ened to his master talking with the
dead.

Mrs. Conner seated herself on the side'
of the bed, and at last succeeded in
lulling the old man back to sleep, nnd
from that sleep he never woke.

Night came and settlod on them, but
still he slept on; and when the sun rose,
the next morning tho old planter had'
joined the friends whom his servants be
lieved had como for him, and gone upon
his tourney to the hereafter.

The old negroes wept when they found
ho had left them.

"De bes' mausser nigger eber hadl"
walled Maum Dinah, wringing her hands
In the kitchen.

Jetty,, the cook, a girl of tho new
egimo, viewed her with contempt,
Masted cried Jetty in scorn, "Master!

Why you s freer
"Yes, wailed the old woman, '"free

ter sta'vo! I'se too olo ter wuck muoh
longer, an' who gwlnter tek caro ob mo
den? Freedom mout do fer young nig
ger, but ole, done tas' nigger's belter oil
in slabery, wid nuttin to do en plenty
ter eat, and sho wept bitterly.

" E so fer true! 'iH so fer true!" sobbed
old Zack. "Oh! dem was fine days! ter
lib alongcr de quality folks, en eat scraps
from de buckra table! lint all dat Is pas
now, 'en wo los' our bea' frien'l Ahrhfli
was a mausser fer true!" and he dashed
the tears from his cheeks.

Whllo Maum Dinah wept and walledc
Do bes' inaussert Do bea' mausser dat

nigger eber Itab!" Paul Grant in At
lanta Constitution.

Tlmt Elevator Uom.
The elevator man in a big building is

a philosopher to a certain extent. That
s. If ho is a man. 11 no is a boy lie cares
nothing for philosophy, but devotes him
self to cigarettes and a shrill, strident
whistle. Dut If there Is a man in charge
of the wire rope he usually embraces his
opportunity to look at hla passengers, es
pecially if his shaft is in a miscellaneous
olllce building. Tlio graybeard who runs
tho elovator in one of these buildings was
questioned the other day. "Yes." he
said, "I beo all sorts of people In my car.
because there are all sorts of oluces up
stairs. If a woman steps In with
pleasant Bmtlc and an extra assortment
or towoiry aim moons 1 unow sue
going up to the photographer's place on
the top uoor. It a man with a pained
expression gets aboard I know that he Is
going to the dentist's quarters on the
lourtn uoor. we man wno aiways'car-rle- s

a handkerchief in his hand is certain
to alight on tho same floor and make his.
way to the otnee ot the doctor who cure
catarrh, and the pretty lady whose plu
mage is a bit soiled always gets oil at the
uoor where tne man uyes ribbons and
feathers and cleans finery. I'vo been
here so long that I know by a passenger's
looks just where he or she wants to get
off." Then, as theielevator struck bot-
tom, he called, out "Chloagol'1 aud hi
listener w arned away. unicago neraia,

Among the exhibits at the Indianapolis
meeting of the Western Canned Good
association wero two cans containing
beef soup, part of a lot prepared for the
United States navy in 1810. They are
owned by William Daggett, of Indian-
apolis, whose grandfather was at the
head of Daggett & Kenslett, of New Ha
ven. Conn., In the early part of the con'
tury. The contents are supposed to be
In (rood condition; if not, the fermenta
tion and creation of cases within would
break the seal. The soup 1: nerefora

A King Dethruuvd.
A well known mad doctor has just died

at Vienna. Professor Lecdesdorff was
the great king dcthroner. No other nied
leal man lias had so large an experienc;
When, in 1870, Bultan Mourad the Fift
was to bo deposed and Abdul Azls set up
on the throne, the professor was sent for
to Constantinople, examined his royal
patient, and promptly declared him mad.
There was no appeal from that decision,
Later on, when Louis the Second of Da
varla was getting unusually occentrio,
his ministers sant to Vienna for the pro
nator. Sometimes he would be sent
to Petersburg. Tho Komanoft family
had failings, and the uiofessor had
give Ida verdict. H? Twitm

ED

A'WONEER SKETCH.

It was while working for one of the
numerous cattle companies that ranched
in the Indian territory that I met "Two
Bellies," Ho had only lately returned
from an enforced visit to Florida, where
ho had been sent a few years before for
robbing a soldier on pay day.

Uti-ni- return the agent suggested that
e go lo work on tho agency's farm along
itn a jiair a dozen other who
ero trying to follow tho white man's

methods. But Two Dollies, in acquiring
knowledge, had been equally careful to
forget nothing. One tiling he remem-
bered with remarkable clearness, was

mt manual labor, under any nnd all cir
cumstances, was something beneath a

amor.
After hanging nround tho post awhile.

he drifted out into the range nnd found
temporary home in the Crazy Mulo

village, near which I was stationed as a
lino rider."
Thojigh I hnd never met hint, I had n

fal r idea of lwo nellies appearanco- -

frpm tho description the squaws and pap--
poosea nau given mo, and, as 1 sat smok
ing in front of my "tcepo"ono evening
and saw a buck approaching, the moment
my eycs"rcsted upon him I felt certain
that it wa9 the celebrated exile.

His costume was a striking one. even
In this land of striking costumes. On
his head was a straw hat, with alternate
bands running from the crown to tho
edge of the brim; a calico shirt of gaudy
color, cut "night shirt style," split from
the collar down, and plnucd at the lower
extremities with a small flag; a pair of
army pants (worn entire) hid his lower
limbs; on his feet, calf skin moccasins
with tho hair on, nnd to cap It all, a
black corset that did not meet by half n
ddzon inches, completed an outfit that

ould have attracted attention any
where.

After shaking hands ho stepped back
and drew his hands across his stomach,
accompanying the movement with r.
whining sound, and by this pantomime
(known to all cowboys) announced that
he was hungry. Having on hand some
stale bread and a pot of beans of which 1

had grown auspicious, I told him to help
himself. Watching him cloan up every-
thing in sight, I came to the conclusion
that no matter how much his parents
had erred In other matters, they had
certainly hit lho nnll on the head in
naming one of their oifspring. He
finally arose, let out his belt a hole or
two, borrowed a cigarette, shook hands
again, and in n few minutes I saw the
flag fluttering down the trail that led to
tho village. I was not much sur-
prised to ceo Two Bellies next morn- -
iig, accompanied by tlireo congenial

friends, with their usual following
of dogs, approaching the "teepe." With

wavo of the hand, that included bucks
and dogs, as well as a mulo I had sad-
dled, ho said: "Me sisters Ned Chuck-awa-

want some."
Throwing as muoh sarcasm as possible

Into my volco, I told him I was sorry to
disappoint tho ladles, but, owing to an
unexpected run on tho larder last night,
this" boarding house was closed.

J then rode off, leaving them tlghten- -
Ing-thei- r belts and preparing to move 011

a plum thicket. On my return in the
afternoon I found Two Bellies on guard.
A small pllo of firewood and a fresh
bpekotof water Indicated that he was
trying to regain the favor ho had lost by
lira heedless action In the morning,
then explained to him my orders from
headquarters in regard to feeding his
people, and he, in return, said that Crazy
Mulo was dieting his followers on dog
meat, preparing for a feast and dance
soon to bo held, and, while he had no ob-

jection to the festivities, during his con
finement ho had lost his appetite for that
dish. (I thought this a pity, for with his
capacity he could very materially havo
reduced the cniuno census.)

I promised, however, to fill him up
Diioo ji day, and In return he was to keep
me supplied with wood and water, and
bring up my mount of horses for me
.every afternoon. This Kttle arrangement
was debtlued to be broken up, and from
an unexpected quarter.

Crazy Mule, who in addition to iiiadu
ties as chieftain of this particular vil
lage, was also head "medicine man" for
tho surrounding villages, soon heard of
It, and his jealousy was aroused. Indian
though ho was, his heart yearned for the
flesh pots of tho "pale faoe," aud if any
eating was to be dono he proposed to
have n hand in it himself. This, in con
nectlon with the remark that "Crasty
Mulo had tho largest practice and the
largest graveyard of any medlcino man
In the tribe" (said witticism being at
tributed- - to Two Bellies), aroused the
passions of the old mau, and, in the Ian
guage of tho cowboys, ho fired Two Bel
lies, and fired him bodily.

On the morning of his departure from
the village, Two Bellies stopped and told
me of his troubles, winding up by say
ingi "May be so, pretty soon, long time
come, things oven up.

From this. I judged that sooner or later
no nuemieu to square accounts.

iNot long after this event, I went Boutli
on a cow hunt, to be gone a couple of
UlUllllin. IIUIU llUig IU 11U1U IUU1UID
reached its of an effort being mado by a
Byndli-at- composed of various cattle
companies to lease the Cheyenne reser
vation. On our return to headquarters,
we found the wholo tribe in an uproar.
and discussing the proposition, which
was soon to be submitted to a vote. In
the thickest of the light, iu fact the rec
ognized leader ot the anti-leaser- s was
Crazy Mule. With a knowledge bom of
bitter experience, ho know that any
scheme having for one of Us ohlef ob
jects tho "advancement ' of the Indian
should bo examined into, especially if
the chief promoters of that scheme were
their ancient enemy, the cattlemen. In
the propoked leasa he saw the entering
wedge that was to divide their reserve
tion and turn over to the white man
their last foothold on earth.

The agents of the syndicate, eurly iu
the skirmish, recognized that It would
be impossible to win him over. His
hatred of the palo faoe and his determi
naton, when once his mind was made up,
hud long siuuo passed into a proverb,
Tlioy feared his influence, for his ability
as an orator had been proven In many
councils in the past, and on the lease
jjuestion he was fighting with a "courage
born or deenir. He worked upon the
Inborn hatralof his followers toward the
white, and txmjured them, as they loved
their home, lo resist, oven to bloodshed
the proposition.

As the vote would be close, thoso who
liad the matter iu oharge determined to
make inroads on Crazy Mule'a personal
louowera by the liberal ubo ot the al
mighty dollar. The only difficulty was
to nnd some one bold enough to carry
out mis piau and distribute the neednu.

in loosing aooat tnem tneir even icotwi
on Two Bellies, and In him tlioy found
one not only willing but anxious "to
beard tho lion in his den." Hero was
the very chance for whfoh ho longed to
make "things even up," and besides who
could tell but that in the general Bhuffle
that would follow the now deal he might
land somewhere near the top? As he
had nothing to lose and everything to
gain, it was worth trying.

A day or two before the oleotiou he
ppearod In the village with tho sluews

of war in the shape of silver dollars (for
a mank-e-t incuan will havo nothing to do
with paper money), paraBols. vellow
paint, chewing gum, nnd other things
dear to tho red man's heart, besides a
commission to count the ballot nnd bring
tho returns to the agency.

It would have taken a keen ward
worker to Iwvo told on tho mornlnir of
election how tho vlllaco would vote.
History tells 11s that when tho ballots

ere counted the leasers had carried
idr point by n bare maioritv: but it

forgcta to mention that, in order to do
this, more vobes wore counted than there
were voters to cast them.

When tho old medlcino man. bv nn
hours (druggie with mental arithmetic
nnd a final count bv noses (the Indian
method of balloting), had discovered this
facl, he got out his Winchester and went
nrolind innuirinir for Two Bailies. That
woilhy, by this time, howover. was far-
on tho road to the agency, and, as a cow
boy who met him expressed it, "He had

move on himself like a man who was
riding font record."

Whether this means was fair or foul.
the leasers carried tho day, and tho
larger part of tho reservation was turned
over Ui thu cow men. A change was
soon noticeable. Substantial buildings
took the plnco of dugouts; corrals were
built nt convenient points; survovorsran
the lines between tho ranges and wire
icnces followed close behind.

Down at tho agency Two Bellies was
enjoying the ruward for the part he had
played, and, u his work could be judged
by the reward, he had played It well.
Illght Into the swim he landed, and lu n
short time was putting on tho aire of a
man who owned tho pool itself. Discard-
ing tho tribal blanket and "goe string,"
le oonned a major general s coat, serine

bottom pants and had his moccasins
beaded to tlio heel. After tho excitement
that followed the election had subsided
ho began to lay his plans for tho futurn.

lho lirst thing on the cards was to Bo- -

cure a squaw. After accomplishing this,
being well satisfied with his bargain, lie

pened negotiations for another, and
was soon recognized as a man of family
and of affairs, ne also enjoyed tho
favors and perquisites that formerly
fell to tho lot of Crazy Mule. As I saw
him standing in front of tho agency
store one evening, with his hat tilted to
tho right angle, his cigar between his
fingers, practicing spitting between his
teeth, as became a politician of his stand-
ing, I thought of the old mediolne man
out in his lonely villago, shorn of what
power and privileges it was possible, for
tho agent to tako from him, watching
over and guarding alike his little corn
patch and tho sick children of his fol-
lowers, to whom, in spito of defeat, he
was a chieftain still. And then I smiled
as 1 remembered the words: "May be
bo, pretty soon, long tlmo como, things
even up."

The yenrs rolled by, and in tho course
of events another election was held. The
party who had been in power so long in
Washington city stepped down nnd out,
nnd the friends of reform took up the
reins of government.

Tlio old chiefs assumed their places.
while tho pets of the agents wero sent to
the rear.

As I rode along I wondered what
changes I would And atthe village, which
I was approaching. If I expected any I
was disappointed. Tlio same curs, ap-
parently, barked aud snapped at my
horse's heels; the squaws seemed busy
with tho same tasks, and under hlsarlior
the old medicine man sat smoking his
pipe with the air of a proprietor and one
who had earned his rest, and further-
more had the advantage of knowing it.
With a wavo of the hand that included
greeting and an Invitation to a seat,
ho bade me welcome and fell to nsklng
me the whereabouts of tho other boys,
who iu days gone by had "smoked tho
old sisters out of these thlcketa and sand
hills. I answered as bost I could, for
they were scattered from the Itio Grande
to the British possessions. I in turn be
gan to tjiink of some ot those who hnd
played a prominent-par- t in those davs,
and waa about to put tho question as to
their fate, when the sight of a buck bend-
ing low under a load of wood attracted
my attention. Something about him ap
peared familiar, and as ho approached I
could scarcely believe my eyes, for in the
laborer I recognized the
Two Bellies.

Old Crazy Mule, seeing my look of
wonder, gave a grunt and a chuckle and
relapsed Into silence. Instead of the
major general's coat and spring bottom
pants and high hat, in which I had last
seen Two Bellies, he now appeared with
an old blanket over his shoulders, his
lower limbs Incased in a pair of blue
overalls, and as ho threw down his load
and turned to get another, I saw the seat
of these had been removed lu deference
to the tribal custom, and then I knew
his fnll wascomnlete: thatauotheriback- -

sllder was abroad, and that civilization
had lost another convert. Ashe disap-
peared in tho timber, I could but think
again of his own prophetio words: "May
bo bo. pretty soon, long time ooine,
Ihlntrt even up. H. in Atlanta
Constitution.

A New Invention.
A niokel-ln-the-Bl- maohlno In Boston

confronts tho equestrian who alights at
tho sidewalk with the legend written
across Its front: "Drop a nickel in the
slot and I'll hold your horse." He puts.
in the nickel and the Iron hands unclasp
tho brldlo rein is dropped Into them and
they close again. There you are. The
hoi-s- is held. The rider goes off about
his business. In half an hour he returns,
Tliero is tho machine and there is the
horbo. But tho first legend has disap
pearod and in its place is tho Inscription
in characters of living lights "Give me a
quarter and I'll let him go." Cor. Chi
ongq Herald,

Oit f IIkII"s Wtttrr.
Water is one of the hardest of all sub

stance to heat. This furnishes a good
Illustration of the law of tho oonservu
tion ami transformation of force. To
raise one jmund of water one degree in a
minute is required a heat wnloh, It ap
plied to an engine, would raise 773
pounds of water or any other sulsManoe
one foot high. lo raiM) eighty-si- x

pounds one degree in a minute would be
equivalent to raising eighty-si- x timet
773 pounds to the height ul one toot lu
minute. - WasUinetou Post,

I

A Comedy nf I'.rrom.
Attorney C. 0. Babcock Is a very lion- -

est looking young gentlemnn, and yet he
was twice taken for n thief and onco for
a dead beat.

Mr, Babcock went Into a restaurant on
Third street and deposited his umbrella
in the rack and hunit his black Derby
hat on a nickel plated hat hook. When
the disoiplo of Dlaokstoiie had finished
his repust ho walked over to the wall and
took what he supposed waa his hat, put
it on and started toward llin counter to
pay for his breakfast.

An athletic looking gentleman, who
was eating his morning repast and watoh-in- g

his portable property, roared out:
"Come hack hero, sir, nnd leave ray

hat."
All tho ladies and gentlemen in the

restaurant watched Mr, Babcock as he
replaced the hut ami took his own.

The young lawyer was as mad on a hor
net and somewhat confused nt the con
tretemps. Then ho walked over to the
umbrella rack and picked up nn um
brella. The observant gentleman whose
hat Mr. Babcock had taken noticed that
it was his umbrella that was being carried
off, nnd ho shouted in stentorian tones:

"Drop Hint umbrella or I'll hand yon
over to tho police."

Mr. Babcock saw that ho had mado a
second mistake, and soon fished his own
rain shediler from among tho many
others that were In tho rack.

Then ho loft the restaurant, and he
was called back by the cashier, who
came to the door and excitedly said:

Iladn t you better come back and
pay for your breakfast? You will at least
avoid being handed over to the police."

Ah he Btiil had his check for a fifty- -

cent breakfast in his hand, Mr. Bab
cock walked back and paid his bill, with
the eyes of every lady and gentleman iu
tho placo fixed suspiciously upon him.

One elderly lady audibly remarked:
He don't look like a thief, but you can't

tell by looks nowadays what a person is.
as good clothes don't cost much." Seat-tl- o

Press.

With the TonCi.
A great deal of laughter has been ex

pended on womankind for taking the
broom as n weapon In "shooing" an
enemy, but, after all, why should not
0110 use tho Implement to which sho is
most accustomed? Great execution Is
possible with the weapon of our choice,
an an English lady, living In Canada, has
proved.

Sho was 0110 day greatly interested in
putting out the family washing to dry,
Sheeta and tablecloths were on the line,
which, to her horror, suddenly fell,
dropping her spotless clothes In tho dirt.

A largo buck, caught by the antlers.
was the cause of the trouble. There was
not a man within five miles they had
all gone to a neighbor's for the day. The
deer plunged about, and the lady scream
ed, something had to bo done, aud done
nt once. There was a ilne gun in tho
house, loaded, but the lady would not ap
proach it, as lirearms were her especial
iread.

Among her many possessions she had
a largo pair of tongs, Sho thoroughly
understood this firearm, and with all her
housewifely Instincts outraged, she seized
them and began tho attack.

Within five minutes tlio buck's skull
wns pounded to n jelly, and then the vic-
tor, her clothing slightly torn, sat down
and Indulged In a good cry. Forest and
Stream.

Trout and Superstition.
The trout is derived from a word mean

ing to eat, just as salmon from 0110 mean-
ing to leap. The former fish has ncqiiircd
Bomo celebrity in folk medicine. Thus it
is a (superstition of Shropshire flint a pie
dish full of cider xhoitld be taken down
to n river and a good hized trout caught
and drowned lu tho eider, would a per-
son recover from tho whooping cough.
trout aud cmerwero then tobo carefitllv
carried huok to the house, and thu icl;
person must rat tho trout after It has
been fried and drink the cider. In North-
umberland for tho Hiimo ailment a trout's
head is put into the mouth of the biif- -

ferer, and, ns it it said, the trout is left
to breathe in tho patient's mouth. Still
more curiously, Mr. Henderson relates
that a friend, when fishing in Cleveland,
was asked by a peasant to give him a
'wick" (live) trout to lay on the stomach

ot 0110 of his children who waa much
troubled with worms, a trout so applied
being a certain cum for the complaint.
Gentleman's Magazine,

Nltifl Tnllnra Mult r Mhu.
Everybody has heard of tho savin:

that it takes nine tailors to make n man,
and the general supposition is that it re
flects upon tailors in some indefinite maiv
ner, and no one knows where tho saying
originated. Now. tho truth Is that the
saying Is misquoted, and the proper word
Is tailers, or tellers, not tailors, as often
written, and Its origin can Ivo traced
baok several renturies.

It was one of the customs when n per
son died In tho parish to toll the churoh
bell once for every year of the deceased's
life. But noliody from this could tell
the eex of the departed, so the sexton.
to gratify public curiosity, after ringing
In the usual way the number of years,
would givo eight quick strokes If the de-

ceased wan a woman and nine if it was a
man. This being rung at the end of the
strokes for tho years were called tailers,
and thus nine tailers made a man.
Goldon Days.

ITmlerttooil the Cm.
Strauger I should like to retain you

in an important case. It is a fight over
a'chilil.

Great lawyer Between husband and
wife?

"No, she is on orphan and has no near
relatives. Tho contest Is between dls
tant relatives on both sides of the
house.

"Ah, I (tee. How much Is she heiress
to?"-N- ew York Weekly.

In the statistics of the Protestant Epis
copal ohurch In tho United States there
is an increase in tba number or Hunday
sohool scholars for the year 1888-8- 0

amounting nearly to 88,000, nearly
quarter of the increase being in Pennsyl-vanla-

Senator Vance says a constituent of
bis In a pine woods district of North
Carolina, to whom he sent a copy of one
of the patent office annual reports, spoke
to him of the occurrence In this way :

"Glneral, I got them speeches o' yourn
but I couldn't read 'em through. Thar
war a leetle too muoh Whig doctrin'
into "em."

A bad habit broken away from is a
good day's work. The earlier a habit is
formed the stronger the hold it lias,
Private personal habits are more diffi-

cult to get rid of and havua more demor-alUlii-

elfuct tlian public oum.

SUBSCRIBE
roit TIIK

ADVOCATE.
ONIS HOI.LAlt.

"Do you keep any. secrets fiom your
husbandf" "Only 0110." "What Is It."

The fact that I rule him."
Eve'ry dog has his day, and some of

them want Hie night, too.

inn i.n.ii.. ivn,,i'..i
A n.l 100 men to rail nl druggists for atree IwcKnge 01 line's family Medicine,the great root and herb remedy, tliaeoveerd

by in t!tlMs T . . ...I il . it f- .inir. uuic lYiiui? in me jtocuy moun
tnniIllS. For lllHPfltna nf tlin l.lnrv. It 1

kid neys it is a inTsiliye cure. For roiistlpa
linn nun nenring up me complexion il does
Willidcrs. Children like it. KvnvAnp
prn ises it, I,:u nnrk.iD-p- r,n ivmia
At II druggistr'

The rejected lover who had deter-line- d

In hang himself finally compromise!!
y hanging.

The mulberry Is not a profitable rrnn
to grow for market, but one or tnnr., Iwa.
aro good to havo for homo use.

Some l'onllali
AllttTT n coUffli Ifi run until -
Hie reach of niMlirinn. Tlmv nAan .

Oh, it will woiir nwny, but in tnmt cases
WCnr tiii'tn nn-n- Vitsl.1 il f

micen to trv iliffMiorpsHfiil mivliino ooii
'dim's Itiltutiin. wltlM. AH M t.i"' 10 nvnt uii U IIU9IIIVV

izuarnntro to mm. ihnv wnnt.l :..,i:s-- i
tec the excellent elTect nfler taking the first

Vnw nn" Tria Bze free.
At all druggist.

The woman who la lot nA.in.
men In general Is most apt to make one
"on nappy in particular.

If you want liens nnd...... mill,. 1. ..tfull, H W 1JUIV
laying, turn them out early In the morn- -

..a on me irozrn grass, it is an Infailahlc
remedy.

D.mx p.iR nnd I.lier Complaint.
Is it not worth the Miisll nrleenf 7fl mnti

to irceyomself of every symptom of tliefe
distressing niiilnlnts, if you think so call
at our iitul net a bottle nf RMinl.'a
Vitalizer. Every bottle has a nrinted
guarantee on it, use accordingly, and If it
does you no good it will cost yon nothing.
Sold nt lllery's nrThonias' drug store.

It makes all the dlfferenee In Hip
world whether It Is the hand that Is shaken
or the list.

Tbeie aro many s In aneaeh- -
orchal'il.

Oil, What n Conch,
Will von lineit llin

lierlinilM of llin kllt-l-, flnnmapli nt l.n
terrible clikeat-e- , Consumption. Ask your--.
selves 11 you can attord lor the sake of, sav-jn- g

"0 tents, to run the risk .and do noth-
ing for it. We lennw frnm PTtwrlaniw. 4t.n,
Shiloh's Cure will cure your rough. It
never mux. tins explains whv more Iban

Million Until. ft wpri, cnhlttia una vao,
It relieves ciniip and whooping couch at
once. Mothers do not he without it. Fnr
Ininc buck, .ide, or chest, use Shiloh's
I'orous Piaster. Sold nt Hicry's or Thomas'
ilrng store.

Women do not marry for moncv. hut
they say It Is easier tolovoarlch man than
a poor one.

A grizzly bear that welshed 2500
pounds was killed near Slssens. Cal.. ro.
ccntly.

A T mikeo Sheriff Frightened.
A well-kn- vn Kherlnwho Utah inKriin. h.rf

cen Klvun up to die with what kta rhytlolsns
called Uonaumptlon, a frle.id advised thesheriff In try 1'urltan Cough sad Oonsnroptlon

,uuu.v, vvu.Blj cwu IVIIUITCU, WUCU lO iUVlUrprise or the doctor, nlio now preacrlbji it for
uJf ''.I1 c,!1, and coniumptlbn, Pries as cents at
T. D. Thomas' '

'All the world loves a lover" excect
the votuie lady's father and the doc.

--In Prussia tho price of medicine. Is re
gulated by the state, and a new price list
Is Issued annually.

IS CONSUMPTION INCCJtAllLK?
IteiKl the folloulllir: Mr. n. II. Morris. Mm-- .

'Ilk. All.'.. Kliv. "VviLft down with nh.iiiia nf
I.iiiiks, nnd friends and nhysicians Pronounced
me an Ineuralilo Consumptive. Hegan tAklne
Dr. Klns's New Discovery for Consumption) am
now on my thlid buttle, and able to oversee the
nink nu my farm. It Is the finest medicine ever
made.

-- The tobacco business in Italy Is run by
the Government.

It Is a strange coincidence that several
American clowns, and at least one English
pantonittnlst, have all died Insane.

A (Jcaturv of nrosrcsi has not nrodnead a
remedy equal to Ely's Uream IJaim forcattrrh.
cold In the head and hay lever. It Is not a
liquid or a (null, hut li inrfcctlj safe and easily
applied Into tho nostrils. It" gives Iromcdlats
relief and cures the irorstctsei.

KJYelte county, Va., contains D000
dogs, one to.vn alone having 1000 of
them.

i.rrixns of modehn lifk,
Kmin n authorities unanimously agree that
that the hi"i pressure methods of modem
lilvare rapidly making usa race nf helpless
invalids nihieet to all manner of nervoiis
ad'eetiens, headache, insanity, dizziness,
ueur iIki,', backache, hysteria, nervous
trouble of the heart, stomach kidneys,
brain, etc. I.nlies and gentlemen who are
thus afflicted, or who are compelled to keep
late hours, do much mental physical work,
who worry or fret about business or dome-
stic troubles, should remember that 'no
other remedy in the world will so speedier
euro I beam deseiises. remove worry and
blues induce tranquil sleep, relieve pain,
or build up the brain and nervous systems
as Dr. Miles' great discovery, the Restqri-liv- o

Nerve. It coutaina no opium or morp-
hine. Trial bottles free at Blery's or
Thomas' ilrng stme.

There Is hope In the future for every
man. Kven for the youth with a pair of
tight shoes on, there Is the blissful pros-

pect of bedtime.

"When the (prlnir-tlm- e eeraes," we mosllf
And ourselves dreway and exhausted, owing to
the impure and slUKKlih state of the lilood. To
remodjr this trouble, take Ajer'i Sarssparllls,
the molt powerful, jet tare and economical,

r In ultlenee.

Young lady Itemember to sweep the
parlor very cloan y, Mary, A centle-ma- u

Is coming this evening who will kneel
to me.

I), n't Vv Well,
Anil yet yon are not sick enough so coninlt
adiKtor, or you refrain froin 'o doing for
fear you will alarm your and friends
we will tell yon just what ynu need. It is
IIoed'HSaiwparillia, wieh will lift you out
of Ilia uncertain, unoonfnrtable, dangerous
condition, into a state of good health, coriD-de- nie

and cheerfulness, You'vo no idea
how potent llila ieculiar mediiine Ik
In ease like yours.

Whan a farmer buys a thing he ec
Droduee as cheaply he is running opposi-
tion to him self.

Put your pear oreliard on hib ground,
and It will not be as likely to be iroabtad
with the tttb.


